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Ta re txeicw «KXUVËR>&

BY F. BUKT HA RIK.

*~ WMU, Jog my cats ! Say, stranger,
You must have traveled far I

Just flood your lower level
And light a fresh elgar.

Don't tell me! In this weather!
i -You hoofed Urti the way ?
"Well, olici my liver lengthwise! :

Woy, stranger, what's to paY?
VHuntuV yer wile, you tel i me !

;| Well, now dog-gone my skin !
Ära tho jghi you"dead .and buried
And then bestowed her flu

Upon another fellow!
Ju it put it here, old pard ?

dome fellows,strike the soft things.
But you have hit if bard.

'.Tm right onto your feeling,
I know bow it, would be,

If my own shrub .-slopped over
?f And got away from me.

"B^y, stranger* tbat old sage hen,
That's cDokin' thar inside,

Zs warranted the finest wool,
And just a square yard wide.

"'I wo ildifC hurt yer, parduer,
But I-tell you, do mah

"Was eyer blessed as I am
With thai old pelican;

It's golV on some two year
Since she was j'in ed to me,

"She w is a widdef prior,
iiir name was Sophy Lee-

t'Qood G Kl ! Old man. what's happened ?
?^Ëlerr She? Isthat the oner

hor? Your wife, yon tell me?
»Now reach down for yer gun.

3 never injured no man,
And no man me, but squealed,

Andaby one who takes her
Must do it d-d well heeled !

""Li-»ten? Surely. Certainly
Til let you look at her,

iPeep through the door. She's in thar,
Is that your furnitur'?

Spaak, m-tu, quick! .You're mis'akon !
Jin ! Yours ! Y».u recognize

My v-dfe.-your wife tl.esame one?
Th j ra ¡rt who.à4y*ièi liësA?3

-".Don'í'mind wine I 3:iy, pardner,
I'm sut much on tho gi sh,

B at tixis. thing come down bri me
LiXn.f V irs upon a flush

If ünt'rty.>ar wife-bold-.«eaJy .

'fuit, bottle. Now, my eo3t,
"She'll think nie dead as you were,
My pipe.. Thar. I'm allo-it.

*'Hut letme leave a message.
No ; tell her that I died.

3f«, no; not that w.iy, cither,
J jet tell her that I cried;

Jî dotvc rain much. Now, pardner,
Be to her what I've boon,

Or tiy the God that hates you,
You'll ti^o me back again !" '

* TOR.su i^oat o» FÍXEIV

'?^^â&rf^' i : V?' Y
Peck ¿ Üatt tells lije-;: following

tûfnîiog story of travel : There ii
corn-thing about the average Chicago
yôBif?; mi-Fihat givt.s hi©*way qm!
Rices away anybody th&getairuw&h
ID-R. He is {'nil ol* practical.§okes.
èaê. ie a^bad egg-on geHer.vl"principles.
Lut week Mr. Eppanetus Hoyt, ot

Ebn do Lac, went io Chlc-'go on a

Triait. He is a pious' g-ntlemau, whojie
candor «"ou'd carry conviction to thc
mind of the ^seek^r after righteous
ness; and-his préseme?, 'in the prayci
meeting, at the sociable, br at the
hon»-* race iran evidence that every
thing will be conduction the Equal*.
Mr. Hoyt knew a yoong man named
Johnnie Birling, who was attending
PkOei-Jie'iicab College, .and' through
him was permited: to visit the dis¬
secting r J 5m. a'ni gaze upon the mis¬
sionary work being done there. Mr,
Hoyt was introJuced to a number of
the wicked joung men who were

earring the late lamented, and after
he got accustomed to the climate he
rata-r enjoyed the performance.
Whether young Mr. Dalling told the
boys that Mr. Hoyt was 'fresh* or

not; jaril 1 perhaif.fr never te known;
bu?, as -Mi.. Hoyt passed around
among th*'riana where they were at
work, each made a con tri but iou', from
the corpse he was at work on to Mr.
Hoyt's coat pockets, unbeknown to
him. While one was' Calling his at¬
tention to a limb that he was dissect¬
ing, another would cut off an ear, or

ft finger, or a toe, or a nose, or dig
out ac-eye, and dr -p Ihe same irto
Mr. HOTIV overcoat-pockets. Final¬
ly he bid the boys good-bye, thank¬
ed them for their courtesies in show¬
ing bira around", told, them if they
ev.ei came to Fond du Lac bis pew in
eouich w«s at.-their disposal, and he
.kipped for the -train and got on

b-mrd. The seat?-were all occupied,
»od a middle aged lady, with a slim
face and spectacles; and evident ly an

old maid, allowed him to sit beside
her. TLe car .was warm, and it was

not long before the 'remains' began
to be Jieard from. Ile w.is talkiug to
the lady about the sweet by:and-by,
and the hope of a* glorious immortal¬
ity beyond thé grâce, ¿nd'of the in¬
ducements held'out'by the good bock
to those Who try to lead a'-'different,
life here on earth, when, he smelled
80JoethingL The lady had been smell .

iog it for"some miles back, and she
had got her' tyeoon Mn . Hoyt, and
put her handkerchief to her iföie.
fie took a long breath and said .to

the lady, 'The air. seems sort of "fix¬
ed here io the car» does it not?' and
he looked up at the transom. 'Yes,'
.aid the lady, as she turned pale, ind
asked bim to let her out of the seat,
"it ia very much1 fixed, and I beliève
you are the man that fixed it 1" and
she took her satchel and went to the
rear of the car, where she glared ai
him as though he was a fat rendering
establishment. Mr. Hoyt devoted a

few moments to silent prayer, and.
thea his attention was called to anew
married couple in the seat ahead of
him. They Bad been... having their
heads close together, when suddenly
the bride said: "Hennery, have you
been drinking?'' He vowed by all
that was great and glorious that h .

had not, wheri she told him there was

.omething. about Lis breath : hat re¬

minded hsr of strong drink, or a

packing house. He allowed that it
waa not him, but admitted that he
had noticed there was-som ething
wrong, though he didn't know but it
waa some of her tôeth needed filling.
Vfie? were b*h*h and at the insinua-

tions ot .the other, and the brid« lean¬

ed on theV window and cried, while
the groom looked the otlj-er way and
acted c*|*. Mr. fi ...yt was very

muc^anj|)yed'át the suiell aud made

np his îmud ir Wa% his Sruy t'-> speak
to the groom about it. So he intro¬
duced himself and toidyche..giooni he

ought to do something to cure those
feet of his. The groom looked at

him indignantly, but Mr. Hoyt con¬

tinued : "You may think it will wear

off, but it won't. I knew a mau in
Fond du Lac whose feet perspired as

bid as your», and it was slraoit im¬

possible to stay in a room with him.
tie had to sleep with his feet our the
wtndow.'and the neighbors complain¬
ed to the health officers. -One day he
-" At this point

The Urirtegroum Called His Wife.

And they indignantly lett the cat-

Mr. Hoyt Wî*s annoyed. The smell
remained, and people all around him
got np and went to the forward end
of the car, or to the rea«*, and there
were a dozen empty seats when the
conductor cime in, and lots of peo
'pie standing op. The conductor got
one miff and said : "Whoever has
got that piece of Limberg cheese in
his pocket will have to go tn the emi¬
grant car." They all looked at Hoyt,
and the conductor went up to him
and asked'him if he didn'tknow any
batter thau ta carry around such
cheese as that. Hoyt said be hadn't
got no cheese. The conductor insist¬
ed that he had, and told him to turn

his -pockets wrong side out. Hoyt
j-ibbed his hands into his pockets and
felt something cold and clammy. He
drew his hands out empty, turned
pale, and said he didn't have any
cheese. The conductor insisted on

his feeling again, an I he brought to

the surface a couple of human eats, a

ringer and H thumb. "What in the
yams of the apostle? have you theie,"
siys the conductor. "D) yon belong
to any establishment that send? can ii:
ed missionary to the heathen eau ni-
b-i's?" Hoyt tobi the conductor to
come into the baggage cir and he
would expkin ail, and as he passed
by the' passengers with both hands-
full of the remains, the passes gert*
vere ready to lynch Hoyt. He told
the conductor, where he had been,
and the boys "had played it ot! bim,
and tiie fihgersand things were thrown
Jtó8Íde the trai;!:, where some ne will
find them and think a murder had
been committed. Afterwards Hoyt
went into. the. car and fried to apolo
j}z* to the old maid, bur. she -nid ii
lie didn't go away from k&r she would
scream. Hoyt would always rathe;

away tltgu have a woman scream

ll- is trying io think of some way
to get evri^wirh the boys af Bu*h
Medical College.

Huller arni CoBklifig.

EDOEFIELD, S. C, Feb 23.
Edito? is Evening Xeivs :

ß.u á late issue ot tho Columbus
ftja!) Sun WO fiad tpe following :

^^FronTthe meagre report received
it is dear that the South Carolin
Senator (Mr. Butler) made a very
unnecessary aud uncalled for attack
or. Mr. Coukling,^ f New York, and
the impartial judgment of the aver

age reader will say that Conkling
treated him right. We are no a Imit¬
er of the haughty New York S n itor
but all wi.o have ob-served his Sena
torial deportment must admit lint- h^
has a way of dismissing from iii- con¬

sciousness the existence of those who
w.mid annoy bim'that is admirably
audacious. He is not a ligut waight
at any time, but his 'settingdown' on

Senator Butler was unusually heavy,
but Senator lintlerinvited it.'

There are quite a number or "lick
spittre" papers in the South ready to

fire into any man from the ion th wno

has the ne; ve to cali a spade a sp ide.
Senator Butler did just what he
should have done, and he is pair otic
enough to do it every time. V\ hen
he spoke oí Conkling's "swaggering
insolence," he tailed it try lilt* light
name; and it anybody vas "sit down"
on, it was Conkling "sit down" or: by
Butler. God grant the time is nol
far distant when Southern newspapers
will have the manhood to sustain
their representatives for speaking
out in the interest of tlc- South, atxi
not cater to the prejudices of such
cowardly bullies as Conkling !

, n i V G. ft L.

LET THE HIM. h;iDK.s ALONE.--The
farmers of the county are now clea]
ing np many old rudds, and prepar¬
ing them for corn or cotton. This
suggestion we would? make: Do not

clear up the hill sides. Leave them
to grow up in anything that will grow
cn them, so as to prevent washing
away. It is false ec.momy to clear
up any land the top soil of which
will wash 'off in a few ye-irs. This
system has defaced our county with
innumerable gullies. Let the hill
sides alot o.-Pickens Sentinel.

Notice!
NOTICE ia hereby given that W. T.

Kinnaird, Administrator of tho es¬
tate of Dr. O. W. Aden, dee'd., will make
a linal settlement in the office of tho Pro¬
bate Judge for Edgefield Counlv, on the
12th day of March, A. D. ISSI, ana will
apply for a dischargo on said day as Ad¬
ministrator of said estate.

H. W. ADDISON and
BIÇTTIS & WARDE UV,

Feb. 9. *81.-51I0J Atty's. for Ad'or.

Xotice of Discharge.
ALLpersons Interested, either as cred¬

itors or legatee« of tin? Kstnto of .1.
Preston Deloacb. deceased, are hereby
notified that tho undersigni-d, HS Exec
utora on said Estato, will apply for a Ki
nal Discharge on thc 10th day of March
next, before tho Probate Judge of E-lgo-
tield county.

JABEZ DELOACH, > .,"
?MASTLY DELOACH, j *.* n

Feb. 2, 1881. -JtlO

Law Notice.
ILEARN that, during ruy ill-health,

some person either by mistake or

through mallee, circulated the report
that I had abandoned tho practice of Law.
Having recovered my health, I will at¬
tend promptly to all business eu trusted
to me in the Courts of this State and of
the United States.

S. B. GRIFFIN.
Dee. 7, 18*0. ml

LAND
FOR SALR

ACRES of Land, 5 miles
i'rotn the Greenwood & Augusta Rail¬
road. A number of"Tenant Houses
thereon. Wood and Water abnn
dant.
Land productive. Price moderate

Apoly to,
a. 6. M. DUHDVANT,

. REAL ESTATE AGE:JT,
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

July 7, 18S0. tf 31

TWO TRAOTS OF FM
SALE.

TRACT^So» I,
Contains Itío Acres, on Augusta <fc Knox
ville Railroad. Comfortable Dwelling
and Tenant Mouses. Good well of water
and running stream of water. In high
state of cultivation. 40 acres in native
forest.

TRAIT KO. 2,
Contains '278 Acres, in Collier Township,
6 miles from Railroad. Four Tenant
Houses. 4 Plow farm. Good tenants,
who are williug to remain. All the land
is fresh.
Tracts will bo sold separate.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Aug. 4, tf 30

A Bargain I A Bargain !
AVALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,

containing One Hundred and Eigh¬
ty-seven and a half Acres, more or less,
lying just beyond the incorporate limits
of Edgefield Village, about two aérea of
it exteiidiug within said limits. Upon
tho land is a good Dwelling House of two
stones and 8 rooms, with tire-places to
each room, besides a store-room attached
:md a servants' house in the y.nrd. Also
a good Gin House, a two story Barn, and
st.ihlo room for uuy use. The place h;-_s
three tenant houses, conveniently ar¬

ranged, upon it; and it is well watered,
having several tine springs, and suffi¬
ciently timbered. Terms reasonable.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Re^l li-Ute Agent.

March 3, Jf 13

Vor Selling. 30r. St>rn£0¿ "3c.

CTDOWI),
COTTON FACTOR,

-AND-

GOHm&SMft $2ESCHAST,
S's v r-S" s* o o ii Warehouse,
Cur. Campbell and Reynolds St?., Op¬

posite Sibley &? Whelers,
AUGUSTA, GA.

"Oír Personal attention gi en to
Weighing anti Soiling.
August 25, IS80. 1 f'niSS

StOOl COTTONT
ESTABLISHED 1812. "

fWocxn os Warru STOOLS.)
GEORGE A. CLARK,

i SOLE AGKN'T.
KIO BROADWAY, NEW TOBE.

Since thc introduction of dds Spool Cottoa
nto tho American marhct, its success has
jeen unprecedented. No other brand ot
¡bread has ever met with the same amount
if x>ubliu favor in the same space of rune.

Tho "O. N. T." manufacturers were the
irst to recognize tho importance of the Sow-
ng Machine and to male« a six-cord cotton,
.vhich liars ever since b.'C-n- the recognized
standard for machines.
''All the improvements in machinery that
he inventive genius of the nineteenth cen-

¡nry lias produced have been adapted by tho
manufacturers of ,; O. N. T."
At nil thc great International Fairs of the

.vorld, "O. N. T." has been awarded the
lighest honors.
Tho " 0. N. T." factories nt Neirnrk, N. J.

md Paisley, Scotland, employ 5,200 opera-
-ives-malee sufficient thread daily to yo a-

round the world four times.
Consume 140 tons of coal daily.
The manufacturers nf «« O. N. T. "

are the
nrgest manufacturers of Spool CotUm in tho
»vorld.
A full assortment ; f this Spool Cotton can

DC had at wholesale and retail at
PHILL! PS cV .1 .\(:KSONT'S.

Ninety Six, S. « '.
Jan. t»3. ISSI. 8»nS

SEND FOR CATALOGUED PRICE-LIST.

THESE PLOWS are Guaranteed to
work in every kind of land, in words :

of-the heaviest growth and with LESS?
DRAUGHT than any plow in use.

Bones, Dougherty & Co.,
Hardware Merchants, Auyu-aa, Ga.

Feb. U, ISSI. tf P

LAND
?u mm lim

?*»HE Undersigned has open¬
ed an Agency at Edgefield 0.
H., for the pareilase and sale
of Real Estate. .

Parties having lands for sale
can have thenradvertised

FEES OF CHARGE,
and parties desiring to pur-
chase Land or Houses ;tnd j
Lots and Houses would do
wellto apply to the in.der-
signed. No charge without
sale is efleeted.

R. (i. M. BUMVART,
Heal Estate Agent.

De . 16, 1879-tß
STEAM SAW MILU

IHAVE nh hand 50,000 fret of inch
Plank, üú.iiun feat of Scantling, Fram-

ing Lumber, Ac , «fie.
Terms: CASH.

O. F. GOODWIN.
Trenton, 8. C., Feb. 9, issi. tr IA

ANTERS LOAN AND SAVINGS BANK.
8*31 Broad-St,--Jfr.r/ Door fa Evening News Oßce,

.to:-

Cash Capital, AU Paid Up, ©ac Hundred Thousand Dollars.
-:o>

The Only Savings Bank in tbti jetty willi any Paid uiH'apHal.
Transacts a General Banking Business and Allowa Interes/ ou Deposits

in the Savings .Department. DEPOSITS OP ONE DOLLAR AND UPWARDS
RECEIVED.

Small beginning? make large anding*. Begin by Saving small EU ms of
money and putting them into the Savings Bank, and leaving them there to
accumulate and draw interest.
DIKECTOBS: T. W. COSKEEY, Z. Mc "OED,

D. li. WRIGHT, JAS L. Gow,
J. A. A. W. CLAUK, WM. GIBSON,

J, T, NEWBERRY, Cashier,
3m08

J. H. ALEXANDER,
GFST. .VOLGER,
H. B. KING,

V.K0S. Wt tô?MR¥, PrfSijJeai.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 3,1880.

Pg g §
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

834 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

AGED WHISKEYS .A. SPBOIALTY,
Oct. 6, 1880-Üm-14

?aa I
ai.VNUFACTUilER nod DBALER 1

*9

I^UKMITUK-E,
JAT ALL ITH BRANCHES.

517, 5*9 and 551 líroaU Street, Augusta, Ga.

Sunday and Night calls over the Store. Will attend to all the details of Fu¬
nerals, furnishing Hearses, Carriages, «to. [Sept 1, IS80-6m3Q

ALFRED BAKER, President. '

. JOS. S. ii 13AN, Jr., Treasurer

THE AUGUSTA SAVINGS
817 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GÂ.

ASSETS OVER $500,000 IS PRBftMtfh BONDS,
AS!) A SECCRTTV FWSi) IN PREH FM STOCKS.

Wo rf-ceive. and pay Interest oh all Deposits from Five to Five Hundred Dol¬
lars, and Loan Money On approved Seoaritie5». Special attention given to Admin¬
istrations, Guardianships, and all Esta tjs of Trust.
EDWARD O'DOXNKLL, )
WILLIAM H. YOUNG,
ERNEST R. SCHNEIDER,
December 4,18H0.-ly4C

I' manco
F Committee. J05. S. BEAN, JR.,

TREASURER.
33BB9BC

A*urCL rv

rai KNAEMLL & CO
733 & 735 HBÍ.'OÍÍÍ3 St., AngBista, «a.,
MaiiuliietiivovH and Denlev« in all Kindn of

.1

Manufacturers Ag'ia
for tho sale of th9
Cortlahd Wagon Co's
PLATFORM Svn.Ni;
WAGON, neknoWt.
,o.)g..<! thu hf*!. Th«'
IÍ'ORTLAM) CHARIOT

-J -tho lightest and
/atwngtót II ll ggy

K/ modo, íor ç(S.

CARRIAGES,
ROCKAWAYS,

tttteox*; /
?ARTS, &C,
Also Agents f:>r f-

the sale of- Wilson",
Childs «t Co's Pliii-.i-
delphia WAOOSS &
CARTS. For th« du¬

rability and light draft ofthis celebrated manufacture, we refer, to Messrs A. P.
Broadwater. Julius Day and «'apt P. L. Smith, of Edgefteld county, Owen Alder-
man. V.-c., Aiken county. Also tho well known and reliable Webster WaRmi, the
Old Hickory Kentucky Wagon, and our .r..n maa« of Ope and Two-Bors« Wagons,
which we offor at prices lower, than work of saine grade «nd Quality can be pur¬
chased elsewhere. We have added to oiuStoCk a full line of Cheaper tirade Bug¬
gies, mad') to our own order, with speciair^artl u- the quality of the Wheels, Ax¬
les and Spring*, which wo will Poll lower than any house this sido of Cincinnati.

p-£j~'So Cheap Auction Work Sold."?^
Also Wholesale Dealers in Saddlery mid Harness, Rridleu, Collars, Whips, Bug¬

gy Umbrellas, Trunk?, Coach .Material ofavery description. Spring*, Axle's, Huhs,
Spokes. Rims, P,o\in, Bands, Oil Cloth, Varnisher Also, Leather.and Gum Bolting
and Packing, Rivet» ¡uid Lacing, Pnnoltes.' Italian Lïeiiip auU.SoAp.Stona Packing
Also, O.'tk nn<l Hftitfloólt Soi« I^'a>»>»a\Jfvom-h-and American Calf Skins, Lining*

Threads, «ftc A full stock of Lsals, P,rcneh and box-toe, just received.
#vf- Send on vour Orders, or call and sous. Our prices will at all times bi

BOTTOMPRICES. Ont 5, 1880.-lr.It

Two Döors AböTC Raüroal freshing, Augusta, Ga.

HIXSON & mmm% Proprietors.
The Proprietors are determined to make the "AUGUSTA" a First-Ci uss Hot«

in every regard, and respentfulty solicits tho patronage of tho traveling pul.lie.

ll MUTUAL MUHT ASSOCIATION !
-OF-

.BALTIMORE, Md.
m . . ...

¿ HIS Association, gotten np on the principle of the " Knights of Hoi or,'
is worthy ot the cohfitieucs and patronage ol' our peopta It wiis organize!
Ly the best business men of Baltimoie, with whom many oi our cilizsne arj
acquainted. For information apply to

B. M. TALBERT, Local Agent.
Gm34July 27, 1880.

.II II lin ll ll III ll I ll I

HN C. DIAL
COLUMBIA, 8. C,

9

DIRECT 1.11 POI!TER OF A KI) I>3*T*3SH IN ÙEXEUAL

SS JSL Et. X> "W Jk. 3R SS»

HOUSE BUILDING mid FURNISHING HAIIDWARE of all kinds
CARRIAGE BUILDING and TRIJIJIING MATEBIAL of every de

scription.
MECHANICS' TOOLS-tiie largest and host stock in the

State.
BELTING, PACKING, LACINU, FH.ES, Ons, iitox, STEEL,
MILT, CASTINGS, BOLTING CLOTH, MILL PICKS, WRENCHES,
SUGAR CANE MILLS and PANS, icc., fcc.
£fp All Goods warranted as represented. Orders accom¬

panied with thc money or eily reference, will have prompt
and careful attention!

'

| Oct. 12, 'S0.-lyâ

VEGETABLES

¿tlillMm
A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

Por Internal :;r.cJ External Use,
Is a SURE CURE for all Hw Diseases for which it ls recommended,

sn l k AlV/AYS PERFECTLY SAIT la the hands of
ewn Ihfl mest iro-'pcrlenced persons.

'. BHro nvtl .;:i5'.-lt remedy for . Ol-(J IIS, SORB
THROAT, Viii*.?.. -, emt .-i... ??: Uunbícs; »uv.win ¡utkmt rel/'/
;., Hr «-.ma ..-..j!.?,,."..,./."?.... i:- DIPHTHERIA, mid is thc best
known icuued.v for ííHEV-'HATlSai .wt NEURALfjIA.
THE 0LSCST, 2ÍIST, WÛ fclCST WSDELY KNOWN

FA&ÍLY BgEBiCIKE 1» THE WORLD.
If hoH l/ecii D7Ctl Willi Mich WMUtalifel MiireenH "> nil

l>sru of a, jrp,.H jv,.. CRAiHTiJ, C'HOKEB.ii DIARRHOEA,
OlMENTERYt «ul rJ! :iv\\l.(, C02UFLAINTS. timi M h

HAS STDliD THE T5ST OF 40 YEARS' CONSTANT
USE IN ALL COUNTRIES AND CLIMATES.

m
It ia REt'03JiytEKI>En i> PhyslelnnH, immdmarien,

rilinlMcrr.i Unnnaui^ of Plaatntloiib. M'ovU-.SIioim, amt
rr-AcHcti '.';jrçeN ITcbpIialM-in cliori, i>y EveryImly
ci i v:.srhi wj who hs ra gtvca :t .i trial.

¡T I'S vViTHOUl fi rW/U AS A LINIMENT.
I! RttouM '..-ny li" i-l ' :? l*tiitl in the Buck nnil Side,

und iv... "i?,.' niül /.?.-.?...-».«# ' rc/rVy in ult c:w, oí KriiiNCM,
CRI». KprnSns, Sevrc BirniM, Î-C.IMH, do.

"SO VALUTA' C ..>. »AVEltX BE WITHOUT IT. It will
naaeslly rjnia tanny li,MeK iij cwt in fioctacHt bllto, and ita pried
lirm.T.. :l ..? itliiu ttw'Vi .. ?» ..>.* «H. It ld «*1 »I «-5e. &Ocam1 $1.00
n l^ttlc'c'SfJ ran ba riUdtncd frwo ilnwrLTts.

PERRY a. S©§\3, Providence, R. I.
F.oprietqrs.

Gk H. IJ.
NU MEROUS Testimonials and Large
Sales provo that prices of Pianos and Or¬
gans, for same make and style, are from
20 to 30 per cent, less at "The Music
House of tho South" than elsewhere.

G. 0. ROBINSON it CO.

L. P. Q. S.
Large Cash Contracts with tho best

manufaclurerrand Largo Sales at " Thc
Music House of the South," enable G O.
ROBINSON & CO. to sell Superior Pian¬
os and Organs at leas prico than is paid
by small dealers.

T. il, .M. 0. T. S.
G O. ROBINSON «fc CO. sell in Texas,

Arkansas, Liuis.iana, Mississippi, Ala¬
bama, Florida, and in ovory Southern
State north of Georgia. Augustacan just¬
ly claim to have "The Music House of
theSoiith."

Twenty to thirty per cent, saved in pur
chasing Superior Pianos and Organs, Mu
slcal Instruments, Sheet Music, Music
Books and best Italian Strings, at "The
Music House of the South."

Timing and {Repairing*
By C. H. TA YLOR, the only author¬

ized Tuner of thc Munie House of the
South, Augusta, Ga.

G. 0, ROBINSON & CO.
Jan. 24, 1331. Iy05

Thc GENUINE FARMERS'
FRIEND PLOW is thc Best and
Cheapest made. Gtiaronttcd to give
satisfaction.
JOHN BOXES MOORE, Ag'.ni,

At old stand of

JOHN BONES .v. CO.

I haye also a Large Stock of

TURN SHOVELS,
BULL TONGUES,

PLOW STOCKS,.
BRIDLES, fl ARNESS,

NAILS, IRON, STEEL,
and HARDWARE,

Of every description, at tha very
lowest pricps.

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 17, lSSÖ.-3m

Hp.MK World-Bcatcr in Cheap Goods,
.JL announces to thc people of ridge¬
field that Iiis HOLIDAY STOCK of Gen¬
eral Merchandise is now complete.
Greatest Variety.

Best Value for the Least Money.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

' Come and Save 20 por cent.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions,
Plated Jewelry, tte,

Under Mimn Photograph Gallery.
D. T. GRICE.

Edgefield, S. C., Dec. 1, 18S0. 3ai52

N;> Time t>hould be Lust
If the stomach, liver and bowels aro af-
focted, to adopt the snre remedy, Hos¬
teller's Stomach Bitters. Diseases ol' the
organs named begot others far more se¬

rious, and a delay is therefore hazard¬
ous. Dyspepsia, liver complaint, chills
and fever, early rheumatic twinges, kid¬
ney weakness, bring serious bodily
trouble if trifled with Lose no time in
using this effective, safe and long known
medicine.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

"HERMAN BULWIMLE,
Facfor & Gen'L Com'sn. Merchant,

CIIART.KSTON, S. C.,
Dealer in

GERM AN K AIN IT, orPOTASH SALT,
Peruvian Guano, No 1 and No. 2,

Pure Fish Guano', Nova ¡Scotia Land
Plaster, Ground So. Ca. Phosphate, and
other Fertilizers. Also,

CORN'. OATS, HAY, «fcc
Orders tilled with dispatch, and liberal

advances made on consignments of Cot¬
ton atid other Produce.
Nov. 2, 1880. 3.ii4S

OLAK KS of every description for
sale at this oflic«, or will be printed
to ortler.

Nov. IP-if f»0

TOWN LOTS !
J. HAVE for sale. SIX LOTS in tho
Town of Hamburg. Ono of them con¬

tains nn acre of land-more or less.
R. G. DUNOVANT,

Real Estate Agen*.
Jan. 12, 1881. tfO

LANBRETHS
VIM SEEDS5«BEST ll
I fl fl li If nut sold in your town, you ll
I fl I ILL cangnt thora by mail. Drop lt
J.I UT us x l'ortal Card for Cato. ?».<
injrno and Price». The Ohle tl ami mai: rzlcn.he Seal
Ormcrrs in (ile United Slates.
DAYII) LANDRETH «St SONS,PmLU>A.,PA.
Jan 17, If«. «t««w7

THE
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet Offered.
t^fO ACRES of Land, half a mile
¿JO £k from Dom's Mills. A (rood
Dwelling House, Store, Gin House, Barn
and Stablies; three out booses; 100 acres
in cultivation. Improvements of greater
value than the price askod.'
'forms very easy. A first rato bargain.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
March 3, IMO.

Real Estate Agent.
ff 13

E.-.
"

-: ..:- & . ; ¿-? '.:
ACTT yea: the ï:j:-.rstion.of the cheapest and at the s&me time the most

iurablo and effective fence becomes more.prominent, and it han remained
br the firm of SEDGWICK BROS. to solve the problem. This they have
lone by thi i-ive-itiv, of uu'diiuery by which wire can be rapidly made
nto a double-twist net work of diamond shaped mesh. This is conceded
>y all who have seen ii, to be the most scientific and economical manner in
which steel or iron can be used to insure the greatest strength and durability
The SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE is the only general purpose wire*
enc'e in use. B-?ir.g a n:-t-work without barbs, it will keep out email pigs
is well as the most -vicious etoik with no .possibility of injury. It shelters
io enemies to crops or pcnltry, and makes no shade. It.is just THE FENCE
br Gardners, Farmer.-, Stock Raisers : nd Railroad?, and .is very desirable
or Lawns, Parks, Cemeteries and Front Yards.

FOB* nearty all Enclosures and for a Better Fence
Economy, the Sctlswic-li Fence has no equal.

Being dipped i;i rust-proof, paint it will last a lifetime, and is better
;h*o board rencejm every respect. It is of much greater strength and da*
rability than barbed fence. It Í3 not affected by heat and cold owing to
its peculiar construction, allowing contraction and taking up all expansion.
Slock-may run against it without injury to either stock or feuce. Pigs and
Poultry are restraiuc-.d better thau by any other fence. We ask for.it a fair
trial,, fully believing I hat all our customers will be satisfied. Wire net-work
s rib new thing, but we have reduced the COSt until it is within the
reach of farmers.

We specially recommend our fence for bottom lands, as it will allow free,
passage of water arid can be arranged so as to hang fast in places, even when
the Hood will fear cut Xim posts in more exposed places. None of it will be.
washed away.

This fencing, ss it.-: nome implies," is made of the best annealed 6tee|
wire. The margH) wire.'i. e. top and bottcm wires, mn nearly straight, and
fire No. 0, which is common size telegraph wire. The body wirea,.are No.
LS. The breaking .strain of No. 9 is about 2,500 pounds, and of No. 13
ibout SOO pounds. The measure of the mesh is the extreme length -and
breadth of the opt ii g, and a postal card will not go through a five inch
mesh without tru-'bir-g at the four corners.

No ni'-gle wir.« i expected to break with less than 800 pounds strain
and the wire will break before the twist will slip.

52 inch fence-, Jive inch m .'?sb; 'is a very-good farm fence; 47 inch, 5
inch me:-p. is n fair trice, but net high enough to restrain very breacby stock.

Our ionr inch inesb contains one-fourth more wire for the same height,
inc' is correspondingly better; do inches or higher will be found reliableIor
îtock, butwe think 50 and 5-i inch is préférable. We make 60 and 70inoh
fence: sp .i^ily for barn lots, or wherever high fences are needed, and no

sheaper f?ncè can b:i used for that purpose.
In using thi* netting for front yard fence, a railing and*base board, takes

the place pf braces at the ends of the fence ancLmakes it more ornamental.

CUT :«>. J.

Cut No. 1 represents our Lawn Gates with some fence up, aud a roll at

the end as h is bein.; pni np. Our Lawn Gates weigh from 12 to 20 lbs*

Cut No. 2 .-hows end view of fence as rut up with base board and railing.
Cut No. 3 represents tan Drive Gates-these weigh from -15 to 55 lbs. single,
and from 50 to 00 lbs double.

r.UT.NO. 3-

The SEDGWICK GATES are made of wrought iron pipe and steel wire, and
defv all competition in neatness, lightness, strength and durability. These
are splendid gates for Yards, Lawns, Parks and Cemeteries, and everywhere,
where a good gate is wanted. These gates are all fitted with our adjustable
hinge that allows of the gate being set high or low, and to open either way

or both ways, with spiing latch and either double or reversible catch as per
order. All our gates arc specially suited to self-opening attachments.

V\V tue oiteu ask- it : How long will it last? From all that is known of

wire and the kind ol } aint we pot on, we think it safe to say from 25 to 35
years, and we lee! Ct fuient that it will bear the renewal of the posts sev¬

eral times. Any ki»*' ot Josts may 1« used and are usually sot 10 to 16}
f..»et apart, bul may '< .. FC& any distance not exceeding 20'ft. It is fastened
to wood posts with it ¡»pies. ....

We Bell ;. cpnndêlà outfit for stretching, (consisting of stretching tackle
and chtting pliirs) fc-.l $2'¡5Q. Complete instructions to eet op fence sent

with invoice. Any ni ¡ti of ordinary intelligence can put up the fence. Av¬

erage cost of labor ol pu-ting up fence, including setting np posts, 10 cents

per 1Ô-S feet.. .: ....:.-:-.-':«?».-...
For further inl'ormstion.-enll onTrr address,

E. G. M. DUNOVANT, Ag't.,
Feb. 9, ISSI -ii lOj EDGEFIELP, C. H., S. C.

Jive You Going to Paint ?

THEN USE NEW YORK

Ready for use in W:.ite and over One Hundred Different Colors, made of
strictly pure "Si"hite Lead, Zinc, and Linseed Oil chemically combined. War-
ranted much Handsomer and Cheaper and to last. TWICE AS LONG as

any otrïer Paint, It has taken the FIRST PREMIUM at twenty of the
State Faire of the Union, snd ison MANY .THOUSANDS of the finest
houses in the count rv.

ST. PETERSBURG, PA., Jan. 10th, 1^77.
NEW YORK ENAMEL PAIN'I CO.

Gfaiilenicn: We have ¿old large quantities of your Enamel Paint in thi
section of I'JO eountiy, and ali parties having used the same »peak highly
oi its durability and ^finish ; and they find the colors and mixtures just as

you repre.-eiit. There oin he no better paint for exposure to beat and cold,
and anV one using it once will surely do so again7 Yon have privilege to

use our names for reference' Respectfully,CHALFANT & GRAAF.
Address : iVEW YORK ENASSEÏi PAINT CO.,

178 PRINCE STREET, N. Y.
s£r SAMPLE CARO SENT FREE. [Feb. 16, ttl 1

rrTC^-.,i--T;-T.-rg777] PCE .*.

W0I1TÍIY Ô? ÜSIBEUmi
-

To those Who Contemplais In-
vesting in Real Estate, or

Going into Business.

i OFFER a very desirable
HOUSE ScLOT

at Joh-iaton Depot, on tlio C C À A Rail-
road; The Dwelling House, which is
r-ntiroly new from roof tocellar, containa
S coininodionW rnt.uvs; two piuzzaa run¬

ning across, pantry, stovo lonni, &e;
Tho oht-lmihlings a i--»:-.: of aseryáhts'

bouse, barn and Stables.
There is also a good w;-ll Of. waler on,

tho pincé; v Inch lia* ¡I hùUMfl nvi-r it.
Tlio most doirabio pniclfase yet of-

rered, and ono i>f tho moM. pleasant pia
ces in tho.thriving village of Johnston
Apply in person or by letter to

K U. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Nov 24, 1SS0. ttöl

FLAGG'S
IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD]

NBV>:R CRTS HARD.
CAS BS MADE ANV STRKKGTU DESIRED. LIM

TWICE AB Loxa.
ObcatH Cured without Drugging tb ZjAta.
CURES

Chills and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia.
Servoasness,

BbenabtisBb
Costiveness.

Femai;!
Weihest.

Siek 4 Xerrons
Reafadk
Thee ? >-ls Cn« nit Di «MSM hv AMorpikft So

Noxious I'tUs,OtU.or lV-.^noa; Nlcrticinesaretaken
li:to tit? Stomach. Tis- Tnd» .v~. rnrn over tho Pit
cr the Str.T.ach. coriv.ln>r tin Op-it Xorre Ocntrcs,
r!-=o On 1 ivtr nn«l StwiiMh. A jr«-ntlc- V»-T"tahJ<»
ToTifrts niimfoed fntelwcT'Tnlf.rtofiwitNi r-!oodant1
I.tver,pad^{u?tlieBIr^^iinrbtlnRt>nJ.rrccaiHlKidneys to hcwtliy soU^ii i»nd «r nine th"
Stonuteli t»»dîffP5lfoo«li ÜRICK or CAI* SI AND Si
x:c:. >' CV ALI. I'nvr.sisrs.o:- *. nt hy yie,'.\
or E.v>rc-«.

."'.mur.'-:-. tl ni SP ft H NOBTH '...nrvrr ST
B.M.TIJToKr. T>.n

RAIL HOAD LANDS!

JL OFFER for salo ÖftO Acnw nf L-r.d-
100 under cultivation, with two l*tg Cnb-
ns there.tn.
:The Aiignata áiítí Ivitoxvilú Railroad
.ons thron:;'') this laiulj ami a Depot is
ocated within i!QQ yards o$ it.

Apply l >

R. ii. M. DUNOVANT;
Roil Kmtrfte'Apcnt'

J,¡Iv 2Í, '880. ,-fTÄ

IOFFER 2C3 acres of fine cotton lands,
on Chevia Creek. Tho placo has on lt

4 cabins. *
Rents this year for 8 bales of cotton.

The purchaser will get the advantage of
this year's rent.
Terms reasonable. Apply to

R. Q; M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

FeK 9, 'ÍI* tfWJ


